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Thekiln,ghowi-ng
threeof the l2ttueboxeswhichwerehjJd'-fff?liTil:
a day during firing.

broughtto the buildingby cars automati- repairedand refurbishedthe old machinery
cally run on an elevated tramway from after it had beenidlefor 30 years;they had
oppositebanks,the one cfayand the other inspectedand repairedthe kiln. And most
sand."
encouragingof all, they had discoveredan
Leary'shousewas still underconstruc- almostinexhaustible
supplyof pure shafe,
tion and the writer predictedit would be a free of limestone,right'at-theirown back
"handsomeand comfortable
home."There door - only one of two such deposits
wereenoughpeopleworkingfor Learythat known by Mr. Leary in all of 'North
every fortnight the Baptist minister from America."Limestone
hadcausedthe brlcks
Carmanconducteda serviceof worshipat madeby Leary'sfatherto slake and crack
the boardinghouse.
whenrainedupon.
"lt was a pair
Boyne Brick Works enjoyedbrief prosof very anxiousmen who
peritybut dueto crop failures,a slowingof stood their watchesnight and day for 16
migrationto the West and a tendencyto days last November(1948)over -the kiln
buildframe homes,GeorgeLearyand his keepingthe firesgoingon the first burning
directorswereforcedto sell.The newcom- of Leary's brick for over 30 years," th6 $haron Leary at the base of the
pany became known as the Dominion reporterwrote. Sampleschosen from the brick factory's chimney.
PressBrick Company.One of its owners resulting80,000brickswere sentto Ottawa
was R. P. Roblin,premierof the province. for testing at the DominionLaboratories.
thatotherswererunninghis "Three pressure-testingmachines broke wttich could produce12,000bricks a day.
. Lgary,,upset
b1ai4child, managedto regaincontrol in beforg a brick did!" Leary was quoted as The press subjectedclay to a pressure6f
1910.Withthe helpof his sbns,underthe saying.
six tonsper squareinch.Evenbeforefiring
tradenameLearyBrickWorks,he was sucAs William Leary started his second the bricks were so hard they could be
cessfuluntil 1917whenagainthe doorsof batch the reporter explainedthat in the usedto drivenails.
the factoryclosed.His sons had enlisted sealedkiln "the fireshad beengoingunder
In 1951,at the age of 58, WilliamLeary
and it had becomeimpossibleto maintain the green bricks for three dals aind tfre died. With the childrenstill of school age,
production.
brick which Mr. Learypultedout of the kiln Leary's widow, Edith, movedto Altamont.
At the end of the FirstWorldWar Leary's was just nicelywarmed."As the tempera- The brickfactorywas sold to ErvenTalman
son, Wifliam, returned' to the valley. tures rose the bricks turned black, the on the conditionthat shouldhe not wish to
Althoughhe farmed,did construction
woik resultof carbon.The processof burnlrigoff continue making brick, the Leary family
and operateda lumbermill, his thoughts the carbon took two or three days. After would have the option to buy back thil
were neverfar from the idle brick factbry. this stagethe temperaturebuilt to 1g00oF, plant.Talmansoon took advantageof that
His financesimprovedyear by year and in the fusing pgi!.ttof shale.Followingtwo or clauss.After one disastrousbatch,he sold
the late1930she decidedto re-openit.
threedaysof fusingthe red hot briCkswere. and left.
The SecondWorldWar intervened.
For a allowedto cool.Ventsin the kiln,closedfor
Ahhough it has remainedclosed ever
secondtime he enlistedand left for over- the firing,were opened.Don Learyremem- sfnce,LearyBrick Works is still part of the
seas to serve his country.Followinghis bers the skill necessaryto grab a sample famllyheritage.EdithLearyreturnadto the
dischargefive years later, he returneOto brick at 1800oF.Any he5,itationmeint valleyand lived in a home overlookingthe
Learys.This_time the brick factoryhad top meltedtongs.
plant until her death in January, {986.
priority.A 1949issueof Carman'sDufferin His fatherhad madeimprovements
to the SharonLeary,daughterof Don ahd Elsie,
Leaderexplainedthe progressof the pre- factory.A tractor replacedthe old steam has a visionof the plantbeingpreservedas
cedingyear.
enginewhich once operatedthe press. A a heritagesite.
"All summerhe (William
Leary)
and Rod hydrauliclift replacedthe men with wheel-worked
In the meantimethe tall smokestack,
Ager,his right hand man, had
to barrgwswho for yearshad pushedthe dry struckby lightninga week after it was com- '
put.the plant in operatingcondition.They shaleto the crusher.However,the domed p|eled,speakseloquentlyof the
durability
had done everythinghumanlypossibletir kiln with its capacityof 80,000bricks was of Leary brick and stands as a sentinel
make sure all would be well. They had not largeenoughto keepup withthe prsss, guardingthe family'sdreams,
I

